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» All Kinds of Love »
The Sorting Hat Has Spoken
As part of the wellness initiative for the CVM we launched a House System, a
parody of the wizarding world of Harry Potter. Students, faculty and staff are
sorted to houses based on individual characteristics. The houses are identified
as Krull, Ewing, Iben and Camuti. Each individual house has it's own
signature demon or other entity.
So this happened. I sorted to the cat house. Mmm...k.
You guessed it, House Camuti's sigil is feline. House characteristics are based
on Dr. Louis Camuti, famously known as the "cat doctor" because he dedicated
his practice solely to feline medicine. Apparently this was a foreign practice
back-in-the-day. Our student House Vetters, Ashley Zeng ('22), Greg Yoast
('21) and Lyndsi Vaughn ('20) do a purrrfect job welcoming us rodent
stalkers.
"Healing with Heart" is our house motto and the bobcat sigil is defined as a
symbol of intelligence, solitude, strategy and patience. Brilliant strategists are
associated with House Camuti.
What's more? The Camuti house color is (what else?), orange. A mixture of
warm colors associated with happiness and energy, the color orange promotes
compassion, creativity, success, and fascination.
That pretty much sums up the best house! I mean, in comparison to demon
parasites and wildlings, right? Beg to differ you say? Fine. The Felis catus
peeps are above all, carnivorous.

Vist a wealth of wellness resources collected just for you. Because we love
you.

State Exam Treats!
The CVM Alumni Society celebrates the accomplishments of the class of
2020 by offering a complimentary food truck meal selection at McElroy Hall
following state exams on April 20, 4:00 p.m. Alumni and all 4th year
students are invited to attend. Sponsors are needed for the event
and may contact the Advancement Office/Alumni Affairs at 405-744-5630 or
sworrel@okstate.edu to participate. Helllloooo out there?

Love your Magazine?
Your opinion matters. The 2019 issue of our award winning annual
magazine, Vet Cetera, was recently mailed to all alumni, donors and friends
of the college. If you received a print copy or online access, we value your
opinion. To help us continue to improve our communications, please take a
moment to complete a brief survey at Readership Survey.

Western Veterinary Conference
Join us for an alumni reception February 17, 6:30 p.m. at Mandalay Bay,
Las Vegas. Registered attendees receive an emailed reminder of the
reception location on Monday, Feb. 17. Monitor your devices for the
notification or contact 405-612-5359 (Sharon) for details.

It'ssss F R I D A Y !
Story developing.
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